Deschutes County Health Services
Public Health Service Area

Deschutes County Health Services
2577 NE Courtney Drive
Bend, OR 97701
(541) 322-7400, Fax (541) 322-7465
web site: http://www.deschutes.org/health

Business Hours:
8:00 a.m. – 5:00 p.m. Monday – Friday

Administration:
George A. Conway, MD, MPH, Health Services Director
Local Public Health Administrator
(541) 322-7502
George.Conway@deschutes.org

Nahad Sadr-Azodi, Public Health Director
(541) 322-7663
Nahad.Sadr-Azodi@deschutes.org

Cheryl Smallman, Chief Business Officer
(541) 322-7449
Cheryl.Smallman@deschutes.org

Contracts: Grace Justice Evans
(541) 322-7516
Grace.Evans@deschutes.org

Health Officer:
Rich Fawcett, MD
Richard.Fawcett@deschutes.org

Health Information Officer:
Morgan Emerson, Health Information Officer
(541) 322-7466
Morgan.Emerson@deschutes.org

Communicable Disease Investigation, Surveillance
And Response:
24/7 Reporting: (541) 322-7418
Fax: (541) 322-7618

Community Health:
Tom Kuhn, Program Manager
(541) 322-7410
Thomas.Kuhn@deschutes.org

Environmental Health:
Eric Mone, Environmental Health Supervisor
(541) 388-6566
Eric.Mone@deschutes.org

Health Promotion & Prevention
Jessica Jacks, Prevention Supervisor
(541) 330-4632
Jessica.Jacks@deschutes.org

Healthy People & Families:
Pamela Ferguson, RN, BSN, MHA; Program Manager
(541) 322-7422
Pamela.Ferguson@deschutes.org

Family Support Services:
Sarah Holloway, RN, BSN; FSS Supervisor
(541) 322-7416
Sarah.Holloway@deschutes.org

Reproductive Health
Anne Kilty, NP, Clinic Supervisor
(541) 322-7445
Anne.Kilty@deschutes.org
Reproductive Health Clinic Locations:
  Bend Downtown Health Center  (541) 322-7499
  1340 NW Wall Street
  Bend, OR  97701

  Redmond Health Clinic  (541) 617-4775
  Becky Johnson Community Center
  412 SW Eighth Street
  Redmond, OR  97756

Vital Records:
  Kelly Eckerman, County Registrar  (541) 322-7411, Fax (541) 330-4624
  VitalRecords@deschutes.org

Women, Infants & Children (WIC) Services
  Laura Spaulding, RDN; WIC Supervisor  (541) 322-7450
  Laura.Spaulding@deschutes.org

Public Health Advancement & Protections
  Nahad Sadr-Azodi, Interim Program Manager  (541) 322-7663
  Nahad.Sadr-Azodi@deschutes.org

  Jennifer Faith, CD Epidemiologist  (541) 322-7163
  Jennifer.Faith@deschutes.org

Communicable Disease Investigation
  Jill Johnson, RN, CD Supervisor  (541) 322-7452
  Jill.Johnson@deschutes.org

STD Investigation
  Kathy Christensen, RN, STD/HIV Supervisor  (541) 322-7407
  Kathy.Christensen@deschutes.org

Emergency Preparedness:
  Morgan Emerson, Preparedness Coordinator  (541) 322-7466
  Morgan.Emerson@deschutes.org

Immunizations:
  James Stolle, RN, Immunization Coordinator  (541) 541-388-6587
  James.Stolle@deschutes.org

Medical Examiner:
  Jana VanAmburg, MD  (541) 728-1735
  2275 NE Doctors Drive, #7
  Bend, OR  97701
deschutesme@gmail.com

Board of County Commissioners:
  Deschutes Services Building  (541) 388-6570
  1300 NW Wall Street, Suite 200
  Bend, OR  97701

  Patti Adair, Chair
  Anthony DeBone, Vice Chair
  Philip G. Henderson, Commissioner
School Based Health Centers:

BEND:
- Ensworth Elementary School
  2150 NE Daggett Lane
  Bend, OR  97701
  Medical Sponsor:  Mosaic Medical
  (541) 323-3850
- Bend High School
  230 NE Sixth Street
  Bend, OR  97701
  Medical Sponsor:  Mosaic Medical
  (541) 383-3005

LA PINE:
- La Pine School Based Health Center
  La Pine Community Campus Building
  51605 Coach Road
  La Pine, OR  97739
  Medical Sponsor:  La Pine Community Health Center
  (541) 536-0400

REDMOND:
- M. A. Lynch Elementary School
  1314 SW Kalama Avenue
  Redmond, OR  97756
  Medical Sponsor:  Mosaic Medical
  (541) 923-5800
- Redmond High School
  675 Rimrock Drive
  Redmond, OR  97756
  Medical Sponsor:  Mosaic Medical
  (541) 526-6623

SISTERS:
- Sisters High School
  1680 W. McKinney Butte Road
  Sisters, OR  97759
  Medical Sponsor:  St. Charles Health Systems
  (541) 526-6623
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